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Six Leadership Principles to Learn from an Eagle
1. Eagles fly alone and at high altitudes. They don't fly with sparrows, ravens, and other small
birds. So, stay away from narrow-minded people, those that bring you down. Eagles fly with
eagles. Keep good company.
2. Eagles have an accurate vision. They have the ability to focus on something as far as 5km
away. No matter the obstacles, the eagle will not move his focus from the prey until he grabs it.
So, have a vision and remain focused no matter what the obstacles and you will succeed.
3. Eagles do not eat dead things. They feed only on fresh prey. So, do not rely on your past
success, keep looking for new frontiers to conquer. Leave your past where it belongs, in the
past.
4. Eagles love the storm. When clouds gather, the eagle gets excited. It uses the storm’s wind
to lift itself higher. Once it finds the wind of the storm, the eagle uses the raging storm to lift itself
above the clouds. This gives the eagle an opportunity to glide and rest its wings. In the
meantime, all the other birds hide in the branches and leaves of the tree.
So, face your challenges head on knowing that these will make you emerge stronger and better
than you were. We can use the storms of life to rise to greater heights.
5. Eagles prepare for training. They remove the feathers and soft grass in the nest so that the
young ones get uncomfortable in preparation for flying and eventually fly when it becomes
unbearable to stay in the nest. So, leave your comfort zone, there is no growth there.
6. When the eagle grows old. His feathers become weak and cannot take him as fast and as
high as it should. This makes him weak and could cause him to die. So he retires to a place far
away in the mountains. While there, he plucks out the weak feathers on his body and breaks its
beaks and claws against the rocks until he is completely bare, a very bloody and painful
process. Then he stays in this hiding place until he has grown new feathers, new beaks and
claws and comes out flying higher than before. So, we occasionally need to shed off old habits
no matter how difficult; things that burden us or add no value to our lives should be let go.

Hunger Doesn’t Take a Vacation
First Sunday Food Drive Report:
The June First Sunday Food Drive was another great
success. Leesville UMC donated over six tote bins of
food and some cleaning supplies to the Christian
Ministries Center. The volunteers were surprised we
collected that much in one weekend!

Officer Drew Barr
Cayce K-9
Unit Project:
Thank you for your
generous donations
received during the 5th
Sunday Breakfast.
Our church collected
$1,150.00 in his
memory to benefit the
K-9 Unit.

On Sunday, July 3, we will begin taking up donations
for Wittenberg's Food Pantry.
Suggested items:
Canned soups (vegetable or meat-based)
Fruit Juices
Canned meat/fish (chicken, ham, tuna, salmon, fish,
SPAM)
Spices (salt, pepper, garlic or onion powder)
Baby items: Food, wipes, soap, diapers
Manual can openers (not all cans come with poptops)
Cornmeal, flour, sugar, grits, muffin mix

Epworth Giving
Report:
Our May mission was
our giving to support
the important work
and ministry provided
by Epworth Children’s
home in Columbia.
We collected
$2,345.00. Thank you
for your generous
donations!

Thank you again for all your continued support of this
important mission, especially during the summer
months. As noted before, Hunger doesn't take a
Summer Vacation.
-Wayne Eastman

May’s Perfect
Attendance in
Sunday School
Congratulations to Adelaide
Bouknight, Eliette Bouknight,
Knox Bouknight, Walker Buzhardt,
Ansleigh Hand, Fisher Hand,
and Connor Rikard

Pastor’s Corner
Scripture Reference: Romans 8:15
For ye have not received the spirit of
bondage again to fear; but you have
received the Spirit of adoption, whereby we
cry, “Abba, Father.”’
Sunday, June 19, 2022, we celebrated
Father’s Day. Although Father’s Day has
been celebrated since the Middle Ages, in
the United States, we first celebrated the
blessing of fathers in 1910. That’s over 112
years and running!
Honestly, I cannot over emphasize the
important role that fathers play in the life of a
child. Godly fathers instill in us a sense of
safety and comfort by their very presence.
Godly fathers are diligent in their instruction
to young boys in growing up to be strong
Christian men. Godly fathers instill in young
daughters a sense of confidence,
acceptance, and belonging that is so
important for developing a strong sense of
self and identity in Christ our Lord. Fathers,
Godly fathers, have a hard job. They must
constantly balance their love with discipline.

July Birthdays
7.3-Rodger Williamson
7.7-Wayne Eastman
7.10-Debbie Werts
7.11-David Giesen,
Rosemary Knowlton,
June Mabus
7.12-Troy Buzhardt, Rob Stacey
7.14-Nancy Hare, Heather Soper
7.21-Debbie Hendrix, Eula Mae Shealy
7.22-Gail Clarke, Madison Fallaw,
Betsy Pierce, Terry Shriner
7.23-Laura B. Dowda
7.24-Scott Buzhardt, Billy Lake
7.26-Chad Kinard
7.29-Conner Rikard
7.30-Lyla Buzhardt, Brandy Maye
7.31-Chad Sanders

Happy 50th
Wedding Anniversary

The Bible reminds us in Romans 8:15 that
while we are blessed with earthly fathers, we
also have a heavenly Father. He has
lovingly adopted us into His family. The
word “Abba” actually renders better as
“Daddy”. This gives us a glimpse of how
protective and caring our heavenly Father is
toward all believers in Christ.
Fathers, and father figures, we salute you for
the hard work that you put in to raise your
kids. Without you, the family life would be
more difficult to navigate. My prayer for you
is that you will seek to raise your children in
the ways of Christ. If you keep your eyes on
Jesus, you can never go wrong. May God
bless you for your strength, faith, and
commitment to your family, and also to this
church family at Leesville United Methodist
Church.
Yours in Christ,
Dr. Shawn

Joe and Sandra Gosnell celebrated their fiftieth
wedding anniversary on June 17th, and we were
blessed to be a part of the celebration! Their
daughter, Mary Elizabeth, invited our church
family to send our blessings and wishes by card.
We showered them with many expressions of
love! Beautiful flowers were placed in their honor
on Sunday, June 19th by their family, Brad, Mary
Elizabeth, and Bennett Farmer. We were
delighted to worship with them all during the 9am
service! We pray God’s continued blessings!

LUMC’s VBS: Food Truck Party
We certainly were “On a Roll with God” the week
of June 5th! Each evening, kids of all ages…along
with lots of visitors…enjoyed hearing from “Chef
Steph” (Stephanie Sawyer) and DJ Cupcake
(Darcee Jacobs) about the menu for the evening
from Matthew 6:11; "Give us this day our daily
bread." These words served as a reminder that
everything we have comes from God — and that
it's by turning to God in prayer that all of our daily
needs are met.
At the center of the Food Truck Party was learning
about the “Daily Specials”, which were lines from
the well-loved prayer that teaches us to turn to
God to meet our needs. What a meaningful VBS!
God is great
God is good
Let us thank Him for our food
By His hands, we all are fed
Give us God our daily bread

Sole Stepping VBS Mission:
SOLE Stepping is a nonprofit organization that
provides new shoes and socks to elementary
school students in Lexington County, South
Carolina.
Shoes are often the most visible sign of poverty.
With 1 in 5 children living in poverty, that’s a
reality that impacts every school district in
America. The simple gift of a new pair of shoes
can positively change a child’s world.
Since 2016, they have provided more than
6,000 pairs of shoes to elementary school
children in the Midlands of South Carolina. We
collected $452.40 for this worthy cause during
the week! Wow!

Thank you from our VBS
Director, Ellen Rikard:
I cannot begin to express
how thankful I am for God's
blessings and our LUMC
family's support during our
recent Bible School week. It
was a mission that took
many hands, and together
we made it a great week!
What a great place this is to
call home! Thank you all.
-Ellen Rikard

Grief Ministry
Sudden and Unpredictable
Emotions during grief do not occur in an orderly fashion. You cannot follow a
checklist and mark off the emotions you are finished with and then move on to
the next. They come suddenly and unpredictably.
"People ask me, 'How are you doing?' And I say, 'Wonderful.' One moment I'm
sobbing uncontrollably—I carry Kleenex around in my pocket—and the next
moment I'm so exhilarated with joy with all that God is doing in my life," says
Dr. Jim Conway.
Circumstances will change. People will change. Surroundings will change. But
the Bible leads you to the one sure thing: "I the LORD do not change"
(Malachi 3:6).
Almighty, unchanging God, I grasp on to Your hand as my emotions confuse and
overwhelm me. You alone cannot be moved, and I am confident that as long as I
remain in You, I, too, will not be moved. Amen.

Our heartfelt sympathies are extended to Nick and Ellen Rikard and
family and Brad and Erica Rikard and family in the loss of Nick and
Brad’s mother, Era Whitmire.

Grief Ministry Team
Della Copper
Mike Edwards
Bonnie Hall
Pam Hawfield
Kathy McNeill
Betsy Pierce
Paul Quattlebaum
Kaye Shaw
Deborah Ward

803.397.4674
803.530.6944
803.429.2035
803.960.3481
803.640.1195
803.760.0897
803.603.4600
803.622.4114
803.687.0484

Worship Notes

We were blessed to have special music provided for our
Second Sunday service at 9am on June 12, 2022.

Steve Zwart, Laura Axson, Barry Shealy, & Dylan Shealy

John, Grig, and James Sawyer

Deanna, Darcee, and Mack Jacobs

Father’s Day
Photo Booth

Brett Ashley Cockrell and Mike Edwards

Serving at 9am

Serving at 11am

Greeters/Ushers
7.3 Duane and Deborah Ward
7.10 Chris Quattlebaum,
JoAnn Kneece
7.17 David Giesen,
Grig Sawyer
7.24 Debra Fowler, Kaye Shaw
7.31 TBA

Ushers
Rob Bouknight and Brett Price

Children’s Moments
7.3 John Kneece
7.10 Paula Edwards
7.17 Jan Giesen
7.24 Jessica McCormick
7.31 TBA
Lay Readers
7.3 John Kneece
7.10 Alice Graham
7.17 Ella Sawyer
7.24 JoAnn Kneece
7.31 TBA

Flowers
7.3 Billy & Beth Berry
7.10 Mike & Paula Edwards
7.17 Carl & Koger Lake
7.24 Larry & Ruth Brigham
7.31 Tim & Jan Jones

Acolytes
Mac Pierce and Krystall Henwood
Children’s Moments
7.3 Betsy Pierce
7.10 Cissy Terlizzi
7.17 John Kneece
7.24 David Giesen
7.31 TBA
Lay Readers
7.3 Ryan McDaniel
7.10 Mary Clare Price
7.17 Ty Bouknight
7.24 Amy Bedenbaugh
7.31 TBA
Nursery
7.3 Ty Bouknight, Ellen Rikard
7.10 Linda Eastman,
Dee Dee Swygert
7.17 Brantley Buzhardt,
Mary Clare Price
7.24 Wayne & Linda Eastman
7.31 TBA
Crib Room
7.3 Wayne & Linda Eastman
7.10 Billy & Beth Berry
7.17 Pat Barr, Trudy Matthews
7.24 Nick & Ellen Rikard
7.31 TBA
*TBA-5th Sunday Service

